Renu® Wallplates & Inserts

Renu® is Leviton’s smart electrical and data connectivity screwless wallplate system. These QuickPort® compatible wallplates snap on and off quickly and easily with no tools, simplifying installation and ongoing maintenance. Choose from wallplates and inserts in White On White, Navajo Sand, and Onyx Black.

Features and Benefits

- Inserts accept all QuickPort® connectors
- Screwless wallplates easily snap on to any Renu® insert or device
- Slightly larger size covers wall imperfections
- Tongue and groove design simplifies alignment in multi-gang installations
- Adapter ring allows use of Decora® device with Renu® wallplates
- Available in three standard colors to coordinate with the commercial-grade QuickPort® line (White, Light Almond, Black)
- Additional wallplate colors for switches, dimmers, and outlets available; visit leviton.com/renu
- cULus Listed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Renu® Wallplates and Inserts</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>White on White</th>
<th>Navajo Sand</th>
<th>Onyx Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[A] Snap-In Blank Module</td>
<td>RE640-BWW</td>
<td>RE640-BNS</td>
<td>RE640-BOB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-Gang Wallplate</td>
<td>REWP4-0WW</td>
<td>REWP4-0NS</td>
<td>REWP4-0OB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-Gang Wallplate</td>
<td>REWP3-0WW</td>
<td>REWP3-0NS</td>
<td>REWP3-0OB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[B] Dual-Gang Wallplate</td>
<td>REWP2-0WW</td>
<td>REWP2-0NS</td>
<td>REWP2-0OB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[C] Single-Gang Wallplate</td>
<td>REWP1-0WW</td>
<td>REWP1-0NS</td>
<td>REWP1-0OB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[D] 6-Port Insert</td>
<td>RE640-WW6</td>
<td>RE640-NS6</td>
<td>RE640-OB6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[E] 4-Port Insert</td>
<td>RE640-WW4</td>
<td>RE640-NS4</td>
<td>RE640-OB4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Port Insert</td>
<td>RE640-WW3</td>
<td>RE640-NS3</td>
<td>RE640-OB3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[F] 2-Port Insert</td>
<td>RE640-WW2</td>
<td>RE640-NS2</td>
<td>RE640-OB2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Port Insert</td>
<td>RE640-WW1</td>
<td>RE640-NS1</td>
<td>RE640-OB1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color Choices

Renu® QuickPort® datacom inserts are offered in three colors. Renu® wallplates are available in many other colors found in Section S.
**Renu**

**RESIDENTIAL**

**RENU® Wallplates**

Renu® Wallplates snap directly onto the Renu® devices for seamless style. If you decide to change color schemes, you can easily snap off the wallplate and snap on a new one. Choose from 20 designer color wallplates, and stainless steel appearance, to find the perfect combination. The large selection makes it easy to find the right color so the device can blend in or contrast against the existing décor. These wallplates are slightly larger than standard sized ones to help cover wall imperfections and are available in one-, two-, three, and four-gang models.

**Features and Benefits**

- Exclusive for all Renu® devices
- Screwless, snap-on wallplate
- Does not contain a subplate, simply snap onto Renu® device
- Available in 20 popular colors and stainless steel appearance finish to match any décor
- Slightly larger than standard wallplates to help cover wall imperfections
- 1-, 2-, 3- and 4-gang wallplates available
- Renu® adapter ring REA00* (sold separately) allows any Decora® device to fit into a Renu® wallplate
- Backed by a limited 5-year warranty

**Renu® Colors**

Note: Only wallplates are available in the stainless steel appearance finish. To order colors, add suffix to Cat. No.

- White on White (-WW)
- Onyx Black (-OB)
- Navajo Sand (-NS)
- Café Latte (-CA)
- Corn Silk (-CS)
- Dapper Tan (-DT)
- Deep Garnet (-DG)
- Fresh Pink Lemonade (-FP)
- Gold Coast White (-GC)
- Granny Smith Apple (-GS)
- Pebble Gray (-PG)
- Prairie Sage (-PS)
- Red Delicious (-RE)
- Rich Navy (-RN)
- Sea Spray (-SE)
- Toasted Coconut (-TC)
- Walnut Bark (-WB)
- Warm Caramel (-WC)
- Whispering Wheat (-WG)
- Wood Smoke (-WS)
- Stainless Steel Appearance (-STS)

*Not for use with standard Decora® devices without the “Renu®” Adapter Frame*
### Renu® Wallplates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-Gang Screwless Snap-On Wallplate</td>
<td>REWP1</td>
<td>WW, OB, NS, CA, CS, DT, DG, FP, GC, GS, PG, PS, RE, RN, SE, TC, WB, WC, WG, WS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-Gang Screwless Snap-On Wallplate, in Stainless Steel Appearance</td>
<td>REWM1</td>
<td>STS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Gang Screwless Snap-On Wallplate</td>
<td>REWP2</td>
<td>WW, OB, NS, CA, CS, DT, DG, FP, GC, GS, PG, PS, RE, RN, SE, TC, WB, WC, WG, WS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Gang Screwless Snap-On Wallplate, in Stainless Steel Appearance</td>
<td>REWM2</td>
<td>STS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Gang Screwless Snap-On Wallplate</td>
<td>REWP3</td>
<td>WW, OB, NS, CA, CS, DT, DG, FP, GC, GS, PG, PS, RE, RN, SE, TC, WB, WC, WG, WS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Gang Screwless Snap-On Wallplate</td>
<td>REWP4</td>
<td>WW, OB, NS, CA, CS, DT, DG, FP, GC, GS, PG, PS, RE, RN, SE, TC, WB, WC, WG, WS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wiring Diagrams for Wallplates

#### 1-Gang Wallplate

![Wiring Diagram 1-Gang Wallplate](image)

#### 2-Gang Wallplate

![Wiring Diagram 2-Gang Wallplate](image)

#### 3-Gang Wallplate

![Wiring Diagram 3-Gang Wallplate](image)

#### 4-Gang Wallplate

![Wiring Diagram 4-Gang Wallplate](image)

Not for use with standard Decora® devices without the “Renu®” Adapter Frame